
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Junior, Intermediate and Seniors $160 (50) Whiz-Bang, (50) Skeet, (100) Sporting Clays 
 Novice $110 (50) Sporting Clays, (50) Skeet, and (50) Modified Whiz Bang (this is not a qualifier  
 and low gun mount is not required) 
 Adults w/ Open or Lady youth $65 (100) Sporting Clays 
 Adults w/ Novice youth $35 (50) Sporting Clays 
 Lunch is provided for all registered shooters. 
 

  Open and Ladies classes for Junior (3rd – 5th grade), Intermediate (6th – 8th grade),  

 Senior 1 (9th – 10th grade), and Senior 2 (11th – 12th grade).  

 Novice classes for Jr/Int combined ages, Sr I/Sr II combined ages, and Ladies all ages combined. 

 Novice division is limited to a total of 20 shooters. 
 

  Top Gun Open - Custom Jacket and Buckle 

 Top Gun Lady - Custom Jacket and Buckle 
 

 HOA Junior Open - Custom Buckle 
 HOA Junior Lady - Custom Buckle 
 HOA Intermediate Open - Custom Buckle 
 HOA Intermediate Lady - Custom Buckle 
 HOA Senior 1 Open - Custom Buckle 
 HOA Senior 1 Lady - Custom Buckle 
 HOA Senior 2 Open - Custom Buckle 
 HOA Senior 2 Lady - Custom Buckle 
 HOA Novice - Custom Buckle 
 

 Medals awarded to 1st through 6th for each event in each Open age class. 
 Medals awarded to 1st through 3rd for each event in each Ladies age class. 
 Medals awarded to 1st through 3rd for each event in the Jr/Int Novice class. 
 Medals awarded to 1st through 3rd for each event in the Sr 1/Sr 2 Novice class. 
 Medals awarded to 1st through 2nd for each event in the Novice Lady class. 
 

 Prizes awarded to 1st through 3rd Adult/ Open or Lady Youth Sporting Clays Teams 
 Prizes awarded to 1st through 3rd Adult/ Novice Youth Sporting Clays Teams 

 And more… 
 

 Top Gun and HOA awards will be determined by combining whiz bang, 5-stand and sporting 
 clays scores; Novice HOA will combine 5-Stand and sporting clays scores. Top Gun winners 
 will be pulled from HOA but not from individual events. 
 

 
 



   Creekwood Shooting Sports, 112824 Hwy 105 West, Conroe, Texas.  

  www.creekwoodshootingsports.com 

7:30a Registration opens 

  8:00a Mandatory Orientation 
  8:30a Shooting Begins 

  Lunch will be provided for all shooters. Breakfast, lunch, drinks and snacks  

      will be available for purchase.  
   

  Crawfish Boil dinner will be served during shoot-offs and awards. Brisket and  

  chicken will be available for those who do not eat crawfish. Tickets are  
  available on iclays registration for $10 each. 
 

  There will be a limited number of shirts for sale. 

All event ties for award placings will be determined by shoot-offs.

Coaching is not allowed while the shooter is on the field or in the cage. 

  Only the shooter can protest a call. Protest must be initiated immediately to 

 the field official. Protests made after changing stations will not be considered. 
 Field official may poll the squad to resolve a protest. Official’s decision will be 
 final. Parents and coaches may not protest for a shooter. 

Safety violations can result in disqualification of shooter. 

 
The current 4-H Code of Conduct will be enforced both on and off the 

 fields during this event. Shooters, volunteers, family members, and observers 

 may be expelled from the event for failure to comply. Shoot management 

 reserves the right to refuse future registration to any shooter who does not 

 comply with the current 4-H code. 

  No shot size larger than 7½ or smaller than 9 allowed. Tracker loads are not 

 allowed.   
 

   Carts are allowed on the sporting clays range. 

 Credit card payment is required to complete registration. Please contact us,  

  before registering on iclays, if other arrangements need to be made. 

   Michelle Prehoda 936.577.7222 or michelleprehoda@icloud.com 
 

http://www.creekwoodshootingsports.com/
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